**Laminar Flow Vertical Specifications**

- 10" plexiglass sash
- Adjustable sliding sash rail
- On/off switches, cut brakes
- Water/filter gauge
- Optional accessory-1
- Optional accessory-2
- Work surface
- 15 or 20 Amp outlets

*vertical laminar flow 30 x 72 x 90" h*

30" spacing from top of work surface to bottom of filter frame
(2) 36" x 22 FFU filter motor unit, 99.99% x 3" hepa filters, 15 amp power
(2) Pre filters
Plexiglass side panels
Steel rear panel
(2) outlets in rear panel
15 Amp power cord terminated on side of FFU
LED under counter light
(2) On/off switches, 1) for accessories, 1 for FFU’s
2 x 2 tubular frame
Work surface
Steel skirt around FFU units
32" h work surface hgt
fixed sash and is optional
30" opening from top of work surface to under side of filters
Power cord on side of unit
Inside dimension of work surface, deduct 4" overall from side